
LAW OFFICES OF A, A, HARRIS & SON, 

003•&04 TQRREY 8Ul~OING, 

Hon. F. P. Brown, 
st. P~ul, !'li.nn. 

Dear Sir, 

DULUTH, MINN,, May 8, 1891-. 

A, A, HARRIS, 

HENRY E, HARRIS• 

Enclosed :Cind cert ii~ i ed copy of' rei:;olut ions passed by the 
board of directors o:f' the Franklin Iron :✓aning 00111.pany, accepting 
the provisions of ch. 54 Ex. Sess. 1881, approved Noveml1er 22, 
1881. l"H1c1,t ing to paymrnt b.Y min -tng conpanins of one cent per 
ton of output in lieu of taxes. 

Please f ilc same in your oi'fi.ce ancl advise , •e that ,you have 
1one so. 



· --,,.........----......,_.,.._,__.,., __ ... _,_ __ __,, ... , .......... _. ____ , ------•••••s•••t•■-

Cleveland, Ohio, April 25, 1S04o 

At a meeti11g of the Board of Directors of the F1 ... ankli11 Iron Minir'6 

Campany held at its offices 011 the above date, a quor1.u11 l1eint5 present, 

the followine preamble and resolutions were u.nanimo:isly adopted, to-wit: 

111,'v"rtcreas, this company is the owner in fee simple ol' the following 

described real property situate in ~t. Louis Cotmty Minnesota, "to-wit: 

The s.E. 1/4 of N.W. 1/4. of Section 9 and tl:.e undivided two fifths (2/5} 

of the s.w. 1/4 of the N.E. 1/4 of Section 35, all in Township 58, Ra11g0 

17, and also holds under lease the at~dit ional peal property followi:ne; 

to-wit: 

S .E. 1/4 of N .W, 1/4 of Sec. 1. 

s.E. 1/4 of W.W. 1/4 of Soc. ,2. 

N.W. 1/4 of s.rr. 1/4 o:f Sec. 5. 

N,E. 1/4 of s.E. 1/4 of Sec. 6. 

S.W. 1/4 of N.E •. 1/4 of Sec. 9. 

H.Vl. l/4 of s.E. 1/4 of Sec, 9. 

S,E. 1/4 of S.W. 1/4 of Sec. 9. 

s. 1/2 of S.E. 1/4 of Sec. 9. 

S.W. 1/4 of N.E. 1/4 of Sec. 25. 

s.w. 1/4 of·N.W. 1/4 of Sec. 25. 

s.E. 1/4 of S.E, 1/4 ·of Sec. 25. 

n. 1/2 of u.E, 1/4 of Sec. 35. 

s.E. 1/4 of Soc. 35. 

Lot l S.E. 1/4 of S.W. 1/4 of Sec. 35. 

H,W. 1/4 of S,W. l/4 of Seo. 35. .,. 

Undivided th:r-ee i'i.fths (3/5) 0£' s.w. 1/4 of N,E. 1/4 o.f Sec. 35, 

and is also the owner of certain personaI property used in mining and 

shipping iron ox•e on the above da scribed lands; and, 

14W'.hereas, this company desires to take ad-..rantage of the provisions 

of chapter 54 of the laws enacted by the loBislatu:re of said Sta·te of 

Minnesota at the extra session of' 1881, approved Nove1nber 22, 1881: 

, 11 Now, therefore,Be it Resolved, '.Chat the Franklin Iron Mining Com-

pany hereby accepts all of the provisions of said .chapter 54 as aforesaid, 
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1;;.nd. wills a.ml dete:emines to be bound by -~110 provisions ·thereof aml heru

aftor to be cmt i tled to all bcme f'i ts to lJo cleri v0d tlwreundar so J'e.r 

as the said act efi\Jctfl tho pay1r..ent of an;v und all taxos on its p1"'operty, 

11 Resolved, further, '.:.hat the secretary of tl:o company ;;e a:nd he is 

hereby dirccte cl to transn:.i t a certified copy of those resolutions of 

acceptance to the secretary of the state of Minneso~va, for filing in 

his office, and a like certified copy to the auditor of St. Louis Co1.1nty, 

Minn~so-:;a, for his in.fol'•1r..at ion .. 11 

State of Ohio ) 

) ss 

Cotm.ty of Cuya1O5a ) 

I, Thomas Good,villie, Secretary of' the Franklin Iron 

Mining Company, a aorporat i011 o:rganized under the laws of the State of 

~!innesota, do hereby certi£'1r that the above and foregoing is a true and 

correct copy of certain resolutions unanimously adopted by thG board 

o.t' directors of said company, at their meetine; 110ld April 25th, 1.':3<J4. 

In witnesB Whoreof', I have hereunto set nw hund and affixed the 

seal of said company, this 25th day of' April, 1394. 

dl~~--~/.~4-
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